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THE ROTUNDA
STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE. FARMVII,IK. ViKfilMA

FARMVILLE,

VOLUME V

VA.,

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1925.

S. T. C.'S FIRST BIG DANCE A SUCCESS.

FAMILY ALBUM-THE SUCCESS OF THE SEASON

NO MALE WALL FLOWERS IN EVIDENCE.

Super Production Features S. T. C. Faculty.
Everyone agrees thai "The Familv
Album," presented under the auspices
of the Farmville Alumnae Association
and the Junior Class, was a howling
success. It appealed to every member of
the vast audience.
There were elements of the beautiful, the comic, the
aesthetic, the sentimental, the artistic.
and the serious in it. Family albui
an- things within the icopc "i nea
everyone's exeriencc and tin- one w
especially appealing. No one who hai
sighed over old love stories, laughed
over old fashioned clothing and ptimness, frozen with awe at fifte n inch
waists, wept over old love letters and
gloried in ancestral greatness, could
have failed to appreciate the entertain
ment.
The manner of
presentation was
limple but effective : A dear old lady
in a reminiscent mood, turns over and
explains the pages of the famil/ albutn one rainy afternoon. Miss Mix
made an exceptionally dear old la ly.
one of the 'lavender and old la-e'
kind. As she described them, the living characters appeared in a huge
frame. Every one was
there,
iron,

suffragette or the mace ol
Grand
mother, when she danced the minuet.
Our hearts throbbed with pity for the
soldier-lover who was killed in "The
\\ ar." and for little sister who died
young. The handsomav naval officer
great 1\ in'cjudiccf^f^^^k favor oi' the
uavj^W e could well imagine the liar
inonW notes. cmMi-d by tk>-' < scellcnt : <•'■■
-i,e village choir.
Mothv
"" thjr wedding
day, words cannr" exidWs oujfAdini■Blk- e
ion. Silencs^iell up
<!■
J^r dearest picturc^^H^ all,
(iranuniother with her youngH grand- I
daughter at her knee. < »i _ of the im
(
w^ that

Great-Grandmother, beautiful in her
serenity, to Baby Sister, in pain in l.er
high chair. The costumes were really
remarkable and. since all were collected in Farmville, prove thai thii old
town is a treasure trove, not only of
fine traditions, but of interesting costumes of by-gone dayThe characters were portrayed by the
College Faculty and
each
member
showed histronic ability beyond the
imagination of even the most fanciful
student. They were Incomparable. More
than that.—they assumed the bearing
oi their pans, were ibev stately, anstere, comic or beautiful. One cou'd
not pick out one character and say
"This is the best" In reviewing it in
conversation, all Seemed the best. We
shall never forget the beauty of the
belle, the religious mein of the two
missionaries, the rapt expression ol
tbe poetss, the militant altitude of the

lie Chinese girl, prjgfcge
e t<
traveled aunt
the roguish grit
a fellow-feelin
truly pedagogic
dear old lady's fir
el and an inspiratio
er inspiration was the
istic air of the sweet girl grad
while we are on the learned
we must compliment the lady
interested in bugs, birds, an
,jkl. ,,, speak to
W|. Uii|]1(]
|oveliness ol the cousSn wl
u„|, a yankee, the lady in tl
picture" and the bride in her "
day dress," as well as the coy cliarni
of the friend of the girl graduate,
whose graduation was prevented by a
trip to Hymen's altar. And the aunts,
all of them, were just jucfl aunts as
we'd all love to have. But we must not
forge) sister in her first dancing nock.
That light, swaying little figure will
never be forgotten. "Mammy," too, was
a fovorite. The sweetness of her, who
was a nurse in "The War." made Ul
feel how fortunate were those to whom
she ministered. We liked very much
ih. dcniureiicss of the Quaker cousin
and the modesty of the one from the
country, But—we have saved one of
the loveliest until the last -Mother, before her marriage. Her beauty, stair
HIIess and grace left a vary lasting inipression upon us all.

Y. W. C. A. NOTES
Church Team Visit* S. T. C.
At last we have found oul what the
Church team is. We all agree that it
is a fine team doing worth-while work,
The team was composed of Miss Ratherine Lumpkin, National Y. W. C A.
Secretary, and Secretaries tent out by
the Inter-Board Commission, representing the different churches—Miss
Louise
Foreman.
Baptist
Student
Traveling
Secretary;
Mrs.
Ha/en
Smith. Presbyterian Student Traveling
Secretary and Miss Helen Hodgeson,
Methodist Student Traveling Secretary. Miss Foreman, who was unable to
be here this week with the regular
church team, came the week before.
The purpose of the Church Team is
to further the interest in church work
among the girla of these denominatjons
An open Y. W. C. A. cabinet meet-

ing was held on January 31. The inter(-mm reports given by the committees
showed thai the committees were real
ly bus) and working.
The financial
question of the association was discusted at length. \t present the outlook
is pretty blue and drastic itepi must
be taken immediately by the members.
This is a good time for each student
to show her loyalty to the Y. \\. I A
and to bring about plans bj which the
v. \\. C. A. may be made more effec
tive in effecting a iwiser relationship
between churches and students.
j

At last. S T t is leaving the back
water of colloqualism and is venturing
on the bmad highway ol I ni 11
life. She starts ibis new
career mi
T'riday M—our lucky number, and will
plaj the Universit) ol S. C.
I ome on tune, and yelling 1

NUMBER It,

,

MUSS M KRV CLAY HINT.K
»er of the Junior Class
Mary I lay I liner, our HoncitdAr. in appreciation oi what
^^^i only to our class, but
r and our State Alwe affectionately
issue of The Ro-

UKG AND
ARMVILLE CLASH
ight (lamely in
-Harrisonb
iv,II. 19.

Los-

amsonnur
basketball game play e a
burg. Janiiarv^^^tesuMed i
for llarr ..mburg. The Karrisotihurg
sen, made iJeoaN froi
'all
11.HI isonburg n^ tlm
bird quart
Vlthough, crippled by
some of its best players
up a good defense. The
and clean, neither team
ers ' liminated by fouling,
marj i
I larrisonbut
I. Rosen
, F
\. I).,.,,,
F
R Nickel
S. C
I (
T

Now we've gone and done it'
Men -iid. ni Building Fund. Several ladiei
have invaded the sacred precincts of ol the Minutiae Vssociation, were in
S. T. C. to dance. The Farmville Alum- charge of the sandwiches. Miss W'ilnae Association is to thank for it.
hclinina London, pres4defl over the
M rs Bi ioker and her committee, sue punch Low I. assisted by
Mrs. John
cceded in making the dance an event 1 ox and half a dozen of the S, T. ('.
which will be indelibly inscribed in the uppet classmen.
annals of our College. Now thai we lit
back and, resting our tired selves from
tlit exertion of 'tripping' the light fan
CONGRATULATIONS
tastic to, until two o'clock in the morn
i ongratulations, Freshies and Sophs!
illg, discuss til'- detail-, we can find Nun surelj did put oul good papers.
io flaw in the evening.
' wishes for your issue. Seniors'
The dance was given from nine until
arc expecting a regular treat.
twi on Friday evening, February nth,
1025, in the gymnasium of the Student
Literary Society News.
Building. So much for cold facts! Now
let us close our eyes and imagine ourselves upon lb- balcony of the gymna''"' XriM1" Literary Society held its
sium In imagination, we see again the reKular meeting on January 28. at 7 p.
great length of tin hall stretching be- '"• '" ,lu' auditorium of the Student
tore us. a place made by virtue of its "• '" ,lu auditorium of the Student
spaciousness,
beauty,
gallen
and Building, Peggy Moore, the retiring
smoothness of floor, for dancing Over President, called the meeting to order.
he new officers came forward and
its floor moves 11 it- crowd of dancers
took
the oathe of office:
to the strains of an orchestra imported
Xclda Francis, the newly installed
from Petersburg Everyone feels tinpresident,
took charge of the remaincall of the haunting rhythm of modder
of
the
program. The other new ofern airs. Looking down upon the si
ficers,
were
itlg couples, one is struck with the
Annie Miller Almond, Vice-Pres.
beaut) ol the scene. The cream walls
! mile Wright, Treasurer.
form a case for a kaleidoscope of dresMargaret Louise Stearns. Secretary.
ses The colors there would have turnAnne
("onwav. Critic.
ed i mere rainbow solid green with envy. In the mass of color the soberer
The Athenian Literary Society held
blacks, grays and blue of masculine at
re formed a welcome relief ami nice i,a reKular meeting January 31. It wa
ntrast. Ml the girls were pretty and unanimously agreed that some retrain
*houM b< ,ml '" ,l,«' "'»•'
"'embers in the infirmary. At a prevl
°ua "'«*•"*■ it was decided that the
'"' '""' workj "'
modern autho,
»houW l,r -""bed. and so a very in^/"""K Program on the Me and wdk-ks
ol Robert \\. Service, was rendered.
asts
Life and Background of Works —
ll upon the chaperones.
Rosalind
Harrell,
and Mrs. Jarnian.
"The
Quitter,"—Harriett
Potter.
ii
l
"I'm
Seared
of
It
All."—Marie
Or
many fcji inbers of the

..J the men were handsome. Under the
stances, i„,w could they be othThere is some .ort of magic
1)JW that transforms mere peoers in a magic land-a
rhaps, but a happy land.

m- fracult>
the Karim He Alumnae
■^ Assodiatioji
hey made .chaperones
1
viTe . SiW' •>>—we I
Fannvil'e,
to have
adding much
itr.n ting
H.
a bit fro* our
P. .1
'
K. R
'"' ,;,k''
Zachariai
n o
V Perkins
Oifprt tin
eatures
iLr' lin^Ijji
- Harrison
G
G I'- i il^me ev ei
ill I
I). Kelly
G
.. M. Garj
i leap \-i-ar^pnade no
T Zai harias
The
was lemi
n.^^Vva
tii ils fi "in ll
Rosen II, 1 fall 5,
'in
D .in ?. Jones, 1: goals from fouli
l.is T^BFn wa
in ft, Jones 3, Hall -'. Substitutions: No one was ,,li
allo^
Perkins for Zacharias, Zachariai for ful number,
I
rtner
I vl
foi Farmville. Refi r< i
Wells. and again ol • I T"!
I'mpiri
W ■ ight. Tlmekeepi i
I tar a chance foi
and
ook I"
11-.
V my remarked
ion the fact
''
there were no wall ..^ BIBS^^ thai
»••«
JUNIOR STAFF:
is not remarkable, when one consid
F.ditoi in < !hief . . . Mine Rob< rl on ers for a moment Mow could anv man
B
I
Elizabeth Bugf b, ., wall flower In i woman's college?
: j Rditi il
I div e M. Smith l ;i11
' "- ■l,|,! "''"• daughtei of S T. C,
News Editor
Ida Hill allowing a MAN to stand againsl s
Mhletic Editor
. Clara 'Thompson wall without a partner! Vnd the genJoke Editor
Kate 'Trent
II II.
(Ilk
tl i '
lil 'd it llll
The members of the stafl wish to men
iiid all the members
in* ,l"' •
' ' ' ihmenti
of the class, for their hi
1
did those
tion and help
fro,,, the admission, went to swell the

1

'il

l,rance

gain.

"Good bye
i ..id,

Little Cabin,"—Margaret

I In Pierian Literary Sodety met in
the auditorium of the Student Buildlanuarj '.' hue to the aickneai ot
,i,( ,.,...„.,.„. IIKj irJce-preaHent, the
inaugural n ol the new metpber^ and
^i ,i
iiiai.i'i of the Program i o.u
unit'' v'.i- Hi Ibyed until this r.iueting.
Hr< nst,i it id was reviewed aim dis•e-L Jin ''embers are lookin,, For«
.vard f^ilie approaching activities and
anil oi tb, Society.
Though defeated in basketball.
V\' ' annoi feel ashamed
p.,
Hecause
we can reca
\\ , fought; we played the game.
|

!l(.

lcore

j, ,„,, ,h(. ,|lillu

phal tays all names are won
11„. MMnl j, ,,„. Klll>,
of enterprises dom
Iii iiuiiM years that come
|„ ,,,,„. twj|| be the same,
with victory lost or won.
vVe'll fight; we'll play the game.
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PERSONALS

SKIR

Nor ma Talmac^e and Conv/ay TeaHe in "Ashes of Vengeance."

with her parents at Roxbury.
Misses Kati ["rent and Flementine
Pierce visited in Richmond last weekend.
\\ i ed end gui -i- at S T, i . from
Randolph Macon
Woman's College,
wen Misses \lma \ip-. Mildred Mud
gins, l tors. Lei I iraj Dorothy Richardson, and Louisi \ndct on
\i •■ I lelen Miller, who has been m
the infirmary, is .cam abli to be oat
and attend clasi
Mrs \ i
Bledsoe was the guest
her niece, Miss Ruth Clement, the
week end ol January 30th
\l iss Dori ihj w 11. el had ai
i"eek-end M
t lai' tte
B ites
The gi<!. from S r. 0 v hi attende I
Mid WII ■•
al V " : A, ■
M
Gertrudi
Quinn, Marj Tyler and
Claudia \nderson

on getting better; but are we progressing much when we are asked who won
tin game Friday, and say with a sigh
and groan, "I lairisoiibuig, JO something
to 30 somethin'." Is thai good ichool' i '■
rt wouldn't use that
tone ii Harrisonburg had conn i
and we had won Why can't we show
the same spirit among 0U1 I

ild with companj i \ml we certain
) in not helping our team by grumbi larrisonburg beat them.
N" >'■'
ind neither arc we putoiu selves in a good humor ti
Harrisonburg when she comes
proud enough of S. T.
C, to set the sk\ a- the limit and nr\

C ming to Eaco Theatre,

1 9th-20th.

Elmer,

how

to Us.

(ioods,

Silks,

Notions,

I nderwear, Corsets and

Hosiery,

Brassieres.

BALDWIN'

DEPARTMENT STORES

jJ~*-Sl"'<H»l>«G« OUHMAM.NC So»ICMMONO..

V (7armville~)/a. y£

TS/ J. Hillsman,
Wholesale and Rel

I Distrib-

uter of

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear,
General Merchandise
On Goods, Notions mid Furnishings, School Supplies

HAKE YOUK
rlEADQl AIM Kits
at

WADE'S,
Fountain

Drinks. Confection-

Pickles, School Supplies
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
WILL ITX l'OUK SHOES WHILE VOl WAIT
Best Workmanship and Leather Used

MISSES DAVIDSON
Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods and Notions
"THE LADI1
PECIALTY SHOP"
Farmville,
:-:
.--:
Virginia
:.:

R. B. CRALLE 8c CO.
i [ome <»f t he Famoui

iiiaiiv

Queen Qualltj Footwear
en living next

rs,

dries, Canned Goods, Olives

For the Ht1st Eats and Drinks in Town
Special Attention Given to S. I". (. Students

er stop reaching?
it ( there?

different,—the

MILLINERY,
l)rj

SHAIMNON'S ROSE ROOM

The school spirit here is inucli better
than
it has been, and its going to keep
\nn Smith spent last week end

and

The

( OATS.

sror AT
"DIE"

pretty

Market.

DRRSS1 S,

AT THE EACO THFATRE-WF.EK FEB. 9th-14th.
Do you do your nun thinking?
II.. < you an answer ready to meet that
MONDAY—Anti
nd Agnes
in "THE STORY WITHOUT
constant query: "What is your opinion?"
Everj day. we are called upon to
\
KAMI
"
\
Paramount
Picture.
oi a $5,000.00 in a story conshow by word or action, how we stand on ci rtain questions, It may be a matter
,l
st. I lere is tl
thriller by the author of
involving our Campus, or a world-wide issue, but, are you ready to meet it:
"Manhandled"
.Mid
"Emptj
-."
\U>
Pathe
News
Proceeds from this
! oo often, the t< ndency is to accept the concensus of opinion, and give our own
picture;
I
shman
Class
Matinee
at 4 o'clock.
lazy reasoning powers a -till longer slumber period Still, some day will come
I
L'ESD
\Y
M»
i
llent
cast
in
"RED
II',II
rS." Here is
"the moment to decide." How will it be met? By the flip of a coin: By blind
a
mystifying,
gripping,
thoi
ire
that
you
will
place among
trial and erroi ? By depending upon someone else's more nimble wit? By folfilms that have tht
tensest, most satisfying mys
lowing where man) haw already trod? Such methods make one shudder—yet,
thriller
you
th< North "
how often are they, and others -still worse, employed! Wake Up! Every day
VVEDNESAY—"IT
IS
THr
LAW."
A
t
melo-drama,
enacted by
brings brain-training problems, in solving which the mind is strengthened and
an collect anothprepared for further work. Of late, S T. C students have been given thi
;
he
can
ii'
.i
that this can be
unity to attend discussion groups w
ment were tret
n.
-Also
\,
go]
Fable.
How many of us have -i i/i d and made the best of this chano ? Nothing is betHDAY
u in her latest Paramount picture:
ter than to thrash a thing out, singly or in groups. These meet
mid be a lHURSDA^
"W'AGl
S
OF
VIRTUE."
Hen
we
I
us Gloria in another great
challenge and an inspiration to all ' ome on .Let us Income acquainted with
sur
l
I
Fon ign Legion.
ourselves, and put our brains, too long resting in sluggish acquies
thru
some livel) mental gymnastics.
"Manhandled." Mori
ippeal than "Her Love Stopick sur]
les. And what a sweet surprise this
THERE is a house which each of ua is called upon to build Each builds in
role is! Excuse us for not telling. Com
I
onquered. This is a
his own way, and by his own plan, thruout a life-time. How will yon build your
duction.— V
d orchestra music,
character house: Will it be mi wide, spacious, beautiful lines; Will its foun- SATURDAY—Jack H
HANDS," a Paramount picture. \ dradation be firm?
Will it- walls be tall and strong:
Will it~ vistai be straight
ma of man and woman, the m
life, the woman bred
and broad! Each day sees some new bit completed. I? is easj to add to, hut
in luxuries of city life, who find themselves lost jn the Northern wildernei
hard to alter. It i sfmpossible to tear down and rebuild when once it has taken
empty-handed.—From I
ular novel by Arthur Stringer.- Uso episode].1!
un concrete form. Whether it will be a pal.ice or a hovel, depends upon the atoi the "Iron Man." M
tributes oi its builder, not upon his purse. Two thousand years ago, a Man of ADMISSION to S. ! I girls: 20 cent
h show except Thur. & Fri.
Sorrows, who had no placi to lay His head, built up a mighty temple, beautiful
Thur. & Fri. 25 c< nts
beyond compare. In the fifteenth century a Genoan, constructed a light-house
which drew others to and opened up the new world of America.
In our own
SCHEMMEL ( o\si u\A loh V OF MUSIC
generation, a Virginian, with a will to "make the world safe for Democracy."
nearly completed a hall, immense enough to hold the Nations of the Earth.
Affiliated with tip, S. T. C since L907
Such builders haw left models foi us. rhus inspired, every day should see all
Gives :
on in Piano and Vocal
our powers bent upon the construction oi our character-houses. And they will
Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.
be noble structures if, with a wealth of faith and ideals, ■ ba king oi perseverAl Reasonable Tuition Etat<
ance, and the tools ol intelligence and education, we earnestly t to work.
NEVER SA

York

i - bright and new .

Weekly Program

EDITORIAL

SPRING MERCHANDISK

front the New

Francos Sale, '27
Ola Thomas, '27
Frances Jones, '27

We arc alwa) glad to publish anj desirable article or communication that
vVe wish, however, to call attention to the fact that unmaj |„. M.,n j0 , ..
signed correspondence will not be published.
The Rotunda invites letters of comment, criticism and suggestions from its
readers upon its manner of presenting and treating them. A letter, to receive
consideration, must contain the name and address of the writer, ["hese will
net he published if the writer objects to the publication.
All matters ol business should be addressed to the Business Manager, and
ail other matter sheui,| come to th< Editor in-Chief.
Complaints from subscribers a- regards irregularities in the delivery of The Rotunda, will be appreciati 'I

■'> packages oi

\\ e arc op< nins

ROiUNDA STAFF:
Lucile
Waltoi.
HAu'l Editor, Madeline McMurdo, '27
Editor-in-Chief,
Board Ol Editors:
Rosalie
Weiss,
11 ... Jokes:
Lucy Haile Overby, '27
News:
Virginia
Lwis,
'27
Exchange:
Hellcn Crisman, '27
Athletic: ...
Edith
Corawalli
'27
Alumna:
.
.
Miss
Brownie Taliaferro
Literary:
Ast • Newr: ... Virginia Cowherd, '27
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Main Street

Van Ftaalte silk Hosiery
Farmvllle, Virginia

Gray's Drug Store
The Drag Store with the Persomil Touch

Carrying an Cp-to-Date Lint of

Toilet Necessities
and Stationery.
PARteVQJJD, VA.

I

■1
THE ROT I'M) A
ALUMNAE NEWS
The Farmville Chapter ol the \iatioji oi Alumnae lias liatl several
committees busy with plans 1 < <i increasing tin' funds mi tin
Student
pudding. A benefil card party will he
given <in the evening of February 10,
:n the home oi Miss Mary Jackson,
and Mrs. Barrye Wall. Hand-made
handkerchiefs arc being prepared for
,i sale in the spring. The "Old Family
Album" add the dame in the new
gymnasium, have proved very effective and enjoyable money-makers in
the paSl Week.
Richard Eggleston Cunningham, son
of the late Dr. John Cunningham,
second president of Farmville State
Normal School, was married on January 17. t<> Miss Imogen Gordon, of
Richmond, \ a

HAIL THE FARMVILLE TEAM

I [opeful - Mother, which
dress shall I wear to the party?
Had the team, the Farmville I earn!
Fond Parent I don't know, deai
The pi id. o| S. I. I
i ii
'I must
iiiu-i »rc
see which
WHICH Iis tne
the cleanest.
'•"'I «•' vim and pep that leads to iricv H
> ;n
c i
.
i. n. \\ ill you find out, pleasi
,v
... "'
, .
I want to know whether to wash for
W e will stand behind VOU
,
w , ,
,
"
•' "'i'la' i net k ..r ,i round one
While you make a walk away.
L'p and at 'em. Farmville Team.
_
And claim the Victory!
Watches, Clocks, mid Jewelry
Chorus:—
AT
Hip! Hoo-ray! foi Farmville Team!
It'- the best that we have seen'
Up Farmville, on Farmville, on to Victory I
And no matter what trie test,
We all know- that you're the hest!
Our Defender now. you bring a VicAT —
tor} .
(Music and words composed by—
Reasonable Trices
Mary Bookei

W. V. LYNN'S

Jewelry Store

JOKES
Marj Rives Anne since we have
Mi- George liaupin Wonycott, oi to . nange the subjeel of our papi
Portsmouth, has announced the en- what are you p'oing to write on '
ie< —On paper.
gagement of her daughter, Margaret
Mae.m, tn James Huh Newsome, forMiss Barlow—(on seeing a girl going
merly of I mporia. and now of Portsmouth. The marriage will take place towards room (i with half a dozen
boudoir pillows.)—What are you going
in February.
Miss Margaret Parker Lassiter, of to do with all those bean bags?
i Jasi 1919, died Januarj 25th, at Johni
"I ime < hit, I losl anudder tooth."
Hopkins Hospital.
"Next time swallow'em, 'n don't be
holdin' the game u."
The Literary Digest of January 17,
res from the Norfolk Lyric this poRaging I toner—I'll have you arrestem b) Miss Josephine Johnson:
ed tor trespassing when you quil
swimming in my pool.
Playthings
He tin pool)—Hal Hal I'm commitI played with edged tools
ting
suicide, you fool.
\ml they tut my fingers,
Bui I can never endure dull safety
again
ter their keenness.
1 played with fire
And it burnt me and seared me,
But after its Hashing beauty—
Rapture
That recomi used pain—
rything else is dead.

mpt Service on Bracelet
Watches, Fountain Pens, &
Pencils of Quality

gather the fragments,
Striving to piece them together!
They mend what you broke?
The fools'

Dr. Jarmaii attended the Foreign
Mission Conference which
met
in
Washington, from January 28 to February _'. Thai great body of 5000 was
made up oi representatives of most of
the \orth American Protestant Denominations and also many foreign representatives, especially
missionaries
from the foreign fields. President Coolin liis address to this great body.
iid thai H vis the most important
ithering of mission workers since
(88
Mr, l. \ McCorklc »pen1 the week( nd at Lexington with his mother, who
' .is been illMr. J. P, Wynne, was in Richmond
as) week-end
Mi-s Wheeler entertained the Dramatic Club al tea Saturday afternoon
from 4 M\ to 6
Preshie
11 nick.
Preside
. ihie
tle Mark
and Ill's

Jl

No
No
Ni
ami
got

'

(

111«_- listerine,

2 Whj ?
l I've just caught a litwhite am»ial for biology
lialilosis.

1R>|M>MMN.

for
GOOD THINGS TO BA'J

AL grades coal at lowest prices,—Psre distilled water UK,—
louts longer and is better than ICE made by any other process,
\\. <. NEWMAN. Phone II.

Supplies for Biieon Bats

PROMPT

and Picnics

Service

.11 ST OWE BLOCK PROM CAMPUS YOI WILL KIND

G F. BUTCHER CO
"THE CONVENIENT STORE"
1 Mi WOOD THINGS TO EAT

OGDEN STUDIO
PORTRAITS:.! LL SIZES AM) STYLUS,

SCHOOL WORK A SPECIALTY,
AMATECH WOBI FINISHED.
Satisfied Customers Our Motto

EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY
HATS FOB SCHOOL (URLS A SPECIALTY
MBS. W, II. < KlNsimv
Opposite Continental Hotel.
828 Main street

PLANTERS BANK OF FARMVILLE
FARMVILLE. VA.

STATE, CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
Capital stock
$ 50,000.00
Surplus and Profits
IL'5,000.00
"The Old Bellahle Hank"

...

VA.

::

COAL AND ICE

BARROW COAL CO.

.

::

on Third Street

Prints For
s. T. C, FACULTY AM) STUDENTS
It Also Prints
THE FARMVILLE LEADER
and
THK ROTUNDA
LET US TRY TO PLEASE YOU

Resources

FARMVILLE,

Cash and Carry Store

FACULTY NEWS
.'a. man Attends Mittion Conference.

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

Safe I teposit Boxes for Kent

Phones 165 and 148
D

DAVIDSON'S, The House of Quality.
Farmrille, Va.

I per <Tiit. Interest mi Sartnga

MARTIN PRINTING CO.

Quality

$775

COKE TO

TYPEWRITER PAPER BY THE POUND SOLD HERE.
I played with you
And you took my heart in your hends
and broke it to pieces,
laughing.
Bui oh . . . !
How stupid and rltim-y the finders that

Blucher Oxford. Golden Tan Calf,
Soft Toe and New, Cross-Crease Vamp

$1,000,000.00

POLITE

SERVICE

AT —

HUBBARD & IV1AHAN,
"THE NICEST PLACE IN TOWS"
Proprietary Drugs, Stationery, Fountain Drinks
Agency for—Page & Shaw, and Nunnally's Candies
ARE rOU HUNGRY?
Qo aerosf UM stress; to

GILLIAM'S,

I or Ban oi' All kinds
"Quality Coasts"
Hlfa Street

L. G. BALFOUR CO.,
INCORPORATED
Official Jewelers to the Leading National Fraternities and Sororities. Special designs and estimates furnished on class pins
rings, special Society emblems, medals for Athletic meets or
Honorary Keys.
Manufacturers of tiroes letter Fraternity jewelry, class sad school emblems, plus and ringi
>laln Office:
Hiehmond Office
Attleboro, Mass.
toi-'i Methodist Bids.

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
AMERICAN AND BUR0PEA1 PLAB
Hot and Cold Water
Boom with or Without Rath
J. 0. HARDAWAY, Proprietor
FARMVILLE VA.

R. W GARNETT & CO..
Lenders of Cushion
— IN -

Dress and (oats, Suits and Millinery,
FARMVILLE,

:.;

:-: VIRGINIA

ENGLAND'S"
the Plaee lor s. 1.1. twirls to Hare Their Clsamlag and HSHIM
SPECIAL PBICE8
Third Stron
W. K. ENGLAND
Farmville, Va.

Duvall Motor Co.-Automobiles
TRUCKS

TRACTORS

FAR! MACHINERY

Corner Third and North Streets
FARMVILLE,
:-:
:-;
VIRMKIA

THE KOI UNPA
ALONE

MY ALMA MATER
A silver dome, hi » liki an
Looking hi..
there to find
The liiulu-t l
them all
ihi Hearts H ithin its walls.
othered tl
Which d
And daj I))
w in the I .<
Thai i-- the Spirit of the I lome.

Ii,,,

Vlon

And

lun
ill!! : l

liuslu 'I
n in) thoughts begin t" pla
in) chi
ible.

.
iks

and -it upon the margin.
i hear the patter ol

[liter
(if the rushing world to c< >i
Into its Strength impoi ti
ins
\ii'l thus i" st ek and thus i<> share
Stn n-'ili ..i Bod). Soul ;«»1 • 1 Mind.
ii) windovts lii'l the Light,
Thai conies
nti r in
And tout h the d
Soul.
\li' would thai I could make a wish
\nd ii 11 me true. I'd wish to be
lust IIIM inj Alma Mater.
BRAIN DROPS

Lynwood I
Krvin Ma)
ayne, Elvin Mann.
I
Graci Sheffield,
i harlie W ilson.
(iKAT)E Howard
Bliss,
uume < iordon,
Hudgins, Billy
i stelle

I low i• ■ gel 11< IT in cold weather,
\\ .HI until someone lias borrowed your
i me .Hi'! onl) dress without Y< >l' R
permission and you ha\ e a date.
Poetic Particles

Baldwin, Sara Canada. Jani.'s

rucker Doyne, Marion
rothy Harrison. Dorothy
Noel. John < Iverton,
m climb upon the book and
Kathlei i
n, Eugenia Sheffield,
swa) u|"'ii ili'
ins.
hields Frances Sublett. Mary
i In \ tell me oi the future and sing
HI Whiti . i
Wilson,
ast.
■ her thet
er
them Annie \\
\ ii grnia W right.
the world
FIFTH '.I\ \I)l
Mi rgarel Bird
Mary Diclil.
And. smiling, know t;
• !.:• Putney, Mar
touch ;i saddened heart and make
West, Pattie W I
lad.
One will dry a tear, one will leave a
hope
SIXTH Gl
Margaret ArnrsI teep in the depth- oi ,i cat i worn
B kman, Laurine Billings,
. 11a I farper, Virginia
soul;
Mot tals w ill wonder .it the work
i! L'pton, Martha Scott
never know the) an in) thoughts.
IVilket son.
\ i one is I
than I, and
\ III (JRADE Frances Flem-. Lucille Hurt.
Trul). win n II
j thoughts,
Poll)
Madison,
Mary
Scott Martin.
1 cai
Sanford, Mary Elizabeth
■ - Wilkerson.
upon

i

An im. ,niii\ thing i- the g< 'lush.

\\ oi II often to keep oul the snow
itoth,
Ii flaps at tin' top
\\ itli a merry "flip flop"
\ml nips up it- fair owner, l>> gosh,
By Way of Suggestion

\\ i heard that an orangi Duster was
presented recently to a prominent
menibet ol the Senior Class, Ml she
needs now is the automobile.
Do you wonder thai some one haunt introduced a dictaphone into our
midst \\ '■ cannot help but feel thai
it would be convenient to carrj to
classes so thai it might imbibe the lei
tun' \ ei batim rhen, it would be a mat
tii oi utter simpneit) to lei it pour
forth It- store ol knowledge before ■*.
test,
I las it < \ ii occui red to you that the
human orgaism ma) nnall) consist
wholl) and sole!) oi braini Twentieth
century minds are astounding the
wold It you don't believe it. look
around at S r C, Such development
is increasing theii profound avoirdi
pois. The market is flooded with 11
ing devices Then, how soon will thr
human race lose possession ol its hands
and feet I I 'id we lnai some one ii|
Well, stop ovei exercising your mind
studying for the Facult) and don't ride
in the family Ford over much and maj
be your pedal extremities will be saved

C. i. fHAPPfll COMPANY
l)e;ih':- ill

Confeetloneries, I •"rusts, Blank-Books, stationery
School Hnppliei
STATE 1EACHLK8 COLLEGE JEWELRY

MARTIi\,

College Stationery

Agee,

i | ditor's noti Realizing the tre
mendous power of their minds, the
writers "t this column have finally been
induced to share tin- fruits "i their
genius with oui readers, We have been
High School Department
ntlj ad\ iscd that tli< se accomplish TRAINING SCHOOL HONOR
id authoi n
• resent working
FIRST YEAR—Hannah Crawley,
ROLL FOR JANUARY 1925
II anticall) ti i i omplete their new book
Alice Harrison, Beverly Sublett.
"The W .i\ ' hit." which is a guidi
FIRS'I
GRADF. Kyle. Baldwin
SECOND YEAR Edith Coleman,
ln.uk to .H'l S. T. i ites i" find their
Blanche
Booth,
Tedd
rell,
Grace
<
therine Diehl, Claudie Fleming, I.il
u,t\ out "i their clothes when disrobL'obb, Elizabeth Cralle, Katherine I) Huff, Martha Ann Laing, Jane II.
ing aftei light bell.)
Dunnington, Frank Epes, Waverly lartin. Louis*
Moore,
Katherine
Gray, Leslie Jones, Philander Kelsey, Ward.
Helpful Mini for Everybody
HIRD YEAR Hazel Moore,
Ii would be IIHI-I advantageous to Edith Nixon. Tiny Ma\ Pickrall, Nel
lie
Putney,
Marvin
White.
W YEAR—Hannah Hamlett,
have i sending station ;it the homi
:
SECOND
GRADE—Richard
Bur-M
'
•
■
•
" Hill, Lois Hillsman, Margatable and receiving sets ;it each hosHubhard, Juliet Join-. Jessie
tess' plate so that Miss Shelton might r. II. Mar-hall William Brown, Otenret
m,
Thomas
C,
Coleman,
Eve-I.ocke,
Pauline Stallard, May Frances
broadcast the man) notices thru-oul
lyn
Doyne,
Clyde
Km
all,
KatherineTuttle.
the vastness "i the dining room after
each meal
I low ii> get < i 'I.I > in hoi weather,
111 Sii in a draught and catch it. I_'I
l ' \ to imagini what you made on youi
last t< -i

50 ENVELOPES

$1.50

Rol

R H'RI H (iRAI)
Ilk

100 SHEETS

I he lewder,

Watches, (lock-. Diamond Rings, ('hiss and Sorority Jewelry

A. E. WILUS
III FLOWERS FOR EVERY OCCASION
Potted Plants and Fens
per cent, of all purchases made from the State Teachers College win be given for the Stddent Building.

Farmville Creamery, Inc.,

100 SHEETS OF HAMMLHMII.L BOND PAPER
7 1-4 by 10 1-2, and SO Monarch size Envelopes packed
in Special Box
$1.50
Quality of paper has not been spared in the selection (or this box.
The size of the stationery is up-to-date, and the Special Box is all that
you wish for dignity, usefulness and convenience.
This offer is made possible by the fact that we are converting our
own stationery into our own boxes, thus giving our customers the ad<
vantage
YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS is neatly printed on earh sheet
and envelope, in blue ink, making the college colors.
We will be glad to show you this wonderful box at

The Farmville Herald,
"Printers for the People Who Care"

\\ e Sene tin' Best
oi Ic SERVICE IS COMPLETE
lliiiiqueto for School Organization! Out special!)

VIRGINIA CAFE
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

Phone 2-2-7

Established 1884

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA
TRAINS TEACHERS FOR ELEMENTARY AND
SECONDARY SCHOOLS
CON1 Kits DIPLOMAS AND DEGREE
For catalogue, Address
Till: REGISTRAR
State teachers College,
:-:
Farmville, Vlrg
•• w i:

w v S i

YOU if

it I s i > i: s s

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
P A R M V I L L E,

V A

Every Con?enienee ottered Women Depositors

M INUFACTURERS OF

Ice Cream and Butter.
P H <> N E *» ">
We make and lell Ice Cream all times ol the year
lor nil occasions

JAS. A. DAVIDSON
Successor to Charles Bugg & Son
FANCY GROCERIES, ITU ITS, VEGETABLES
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

Mclntosh & Canada,
i> i: r a a I s T N

cNeur Nurse

The UK All, Store

WHITK DRUG COMPANY
Established 1868
I he Confldenee of the Communltj for 0?er Half a Century
Finest Toilette ltet|ul*lte«, Drugi and Stationery
\i;MVILLK,

:-:

VIKCINIA

Aget ts I'oi Eastman Kodak*
harm tillc.

Vlr;

.

